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MARY JANETS TKAVELS.

ORESDEN, SAXONY, WHERE ORES

DEN CHINA IS MADE.

EXNHlra and Unlocked for rollleneas of
tb People or the German Countries.

T. Sistlnv Madonna lMcluren, Mi
ad Porcelain.

Special Oorrenndence J

Dkisoex, Saaony, Sept. '.' llre-sle- Sax- -

ony.U my date line, but Dresden, China, is
what I wanted to write it, a train
acquaintance of mineraid ihe otherdav that
she bad heard so much atrout Pre-sle- n ch.na
that she thought Prtsdeu was m China until
she discovered by the guide book that it wot
in Saxony.

Dresden is called the "Florence of th
North," and it is a great place for alt an'

llieaverageiiurulicror
seven;

tuit

apartmenU
tlie

deducted

Amencaus. as me or flounce is, , ntUr thm , a ,,,, ,..,
At first I thought fellow earned up the difference, the workman utilize every
here for the lov e of art, and I lgau to flatter ,,article of dust and wiyje. He soaks the stems
mjself that before the very far futura and thenln bo, ater ,-

- lb,JBre soft pound!
wewould havein ourown land of thefiee them out into shreds. Taught dishonesty
and borne of the buffalo a a he hisfori0 nu nor- -, applies it own

and other schools of nrt, benefit and sends out his children to gather
but find that the of Dresden'sinciting cause cigar stumps an 1 clippings, .pent tea leaves
selection as a place of residence is the ro anj even dead leaves from the trees in the
markaUe cheapness or living and the miall j ltIwt. He returns Itfty-oi- iunds of cigars
social demands made un the pocket books , mth ,,erfect regularity, is always pro-
of residents, and 1 am desap-siiiite- tl in my Uide.1 with cigars and smoking tobacco which
art hopes, although (Mssiblv the art of cheap p ulm )loti,ing
living would b quite as valuable for adop- - I The tolacco sU.red ia his in broken. . ....lt. ..as-..- . 1.. a I... YT... I C a. .A I '' " 'u," '" "" " w "
rr luainuu mie Liiae fcrv- - ou niitai
Dr rises out of marble. This thing of
Amencaa cheap living in Europe is increas
ing every year, and I imagine that tlie
tune will come when the immigration of
poor Kuropeaus to the United States will le
offset b the emigration of wealthy
Americans, who. hiving acquired a certain
imount of fortune where money is plei-t-

Hid pn.-e- s hu,b, will go to a country whers
aionev scarce and prices low. A congress
aian, for instance, with his salorj of fo,U0l a
rear, could put on quite as much ttv le m
Dresden three congressmen could in Wash-ngto- n.

Ever since w have come into theie Oer-aia- n

countries we have lieeu impressed w ith
Jie politeness of the Isple. and down m
Uumch, where we met it first in its intensity.
I really thought I'd have a vism unless some-d- y

were rude lo somebody else. On tho

by

evening sts?n carrj nig--ars men tipii haU and s.ke to the loxta mv reUc8 tl Lcmure comjwirtment in and going U,ooll streeta, vegetablea have purloinedwt. ,n the of townssuburljs from gnf, nlcats tL
nenand women saluVsl other and all '

lllo markete. As they gmw older their s;

in the sameoJeof , becomes darker and deeper. The girls,
UUonwas adopted, the funniest wa. to , kuw imr no better, enter lives of shame. In

i tho Munich men's effusiveness among ac-

luaintancec I have seen men turn around,
1 perchance the had passed without sjieak-ii- g,

and, taking off their bats, make such a
weeping bow as would occupv the entire
avemeut. It was done in got faith, too.

I attributed it nil to toe famous beer of Mu-

nch, which, I am free to confess, is sum-aent-

ambiosial In its qualities to make a
xvan olrte. to a hitching tost. Tlie women
ire quite as olite, too, as the men, whuh is
tayiag a good deal, for women are not so,
uually, particularly to each other, and I
lave frequently had women Sjieak to me

it would have been quite as good form
lot to have done so. There's a deal of n.lm-xiani- ty

about good form, anyway, and that
ie Germans disregard it is much more m
ieir favor than if tbey hedged a tenon in
srltb the proprieties and let her starve for
avek of the milk of human kindness.

Of course, the Onest picture in the Dres.len
tallery is the bistiue Madonna I V Ilinhael.

(

iud the Drrsilenere take care of it just as a
woman takes care of a handsome set of
luunouds. It occupies a room alone, and
las aliout It a frame of special design. When
I went into its presence a dozen or more
Mople were there before it and not a one
poke above a whier. I believe the et iquet te
f galleries permits conversation in tlie ordin-

ary tones, but somebowbefore this .radiant
nother, standing out from the canvas as
from the clouds, with tho Christ child in her
irms, one feels that silence best expresses
Jiougni.

I met a couple of Americans the day I
reached Dresden, and they had been in town

four hours.
"You bet," said one of them in reply to my

nquiries, "you lt we've done tho town,
from Alfred to Omaha, and done well.
Pictures, palace and porcelain, the three l'ji,
that's all there is to see, and we beat the
record on the porcelain. The've got 1 3,000
sieces in the Museum Jobanncum and we got
here seventeen minutes before time to put
ip the shutters. We raw it all and got out
wo minutes to spare l"i,0UU pieces in fifteen

xuuutes a thousand pieces a minute. If yon
tnow anybody that has done better, trot Via
wt"

I looked at the young man in astonishment,
tut didn't trot anybody out, because I
wuldnt, and be went on:

"Yea, and we saw tlie most remarkable
Jung near tho door of the porcelain junk
ihop that we have slapped up against on onr
mure expedition."

"And prav." said I, "what was thatf"
"A woman who returned me half the fee I

rave ber for taking care of my umbrella."
"Is it remarkable that a woman should do

hat1" said I, sharply.
"Not at. all," said he, gallantly. "On tho
utrary, only a woman would have done so.

f it had been a man, my Euro-va- n
exptri-nc- e

has taught me that he would have asked
!or more."

The young fellow, after all, wasn't so lad
u 1 thought be was, and I am willing to

him the sin of speed, which so besets nil
auiencan travelers.

In every country wo have visited one
Iriend familiar in our own countrv his

ust uainel , tlie sign of "Post no bills."
fn England we found it "Stick tin bills," in
France it was "Defense d'athcil," in Ital,
E probita l'afhsione," and m Germany, "Auk-lebe- n

verboden." Iu Ital and in France the
sign is very common, in Gtnuanyit is
lot so, from which I conclude that the Italians
and French are better advertisers than the
3ermansand they bate to see a dead wall go
o waste.
Dickey has picLed up an idea. She has

ssen many front doors of residences
die lAtm salutatory "Salve," and it h;s so
mpreased her that she is going to take, it to
amerka and sell the copyright to all drug-fist-s

their own peculiar sign. 1 wonder
that the druggists hadn't ndepted it earlier.

Mart Jac
NEW YORK'S CIGARMAKERS.

The Cheapness of Certain Ilrapds ol
Cigar Explained.

Special CorrcPitondcnce
I?BW YORK, Septa.. Uave j ou ever when

gaxinf; into the show window of n toliaccouisS
and wondering how a manufacturer could
profitably sell cigars at f i", f 1 VI and f2 a
box asked yourself, who made them 1 Did tho!
ridiculous figure and tlie more ridiculous
weed ever seem to jour fancy to cover ome
strange or morbid chapter of in lustrial life 1

In that swarming district of New York city
known as the east sale are lougiowsof hull
and narrow tenement houses. Four, five nnd
six stone of cheap edifice are bissected by a
narrow ball and Stan wav from front to iTar,
and each halt is in turn bisweted bj a filthy
cross hall in tlie middle of the building. Each
of these four quarters is an apartment. In '

the smaller tenements these apartments con- -

tarn two, in the larger four, but in the great
majority of cases three small, ill lighted,
poorly ventilated, low celled and foul smell
ing rooms. The tenants are seldom Amen- -

cans, seldom members of our cousin races,
the Germans, Irish ,and English Near!
all cotne from the prolific southeast of
Europe, and are of more or less Slavonic on
gin. In this mixture of races are Fclaks,
Slovaks, Bohemians. Hunganons, Czechs,
Roumanians, black and white Hessians, Wol
ladis, Bulgarians and Croats. In fact, tho
whols ethnography of that part of Europe is
condensed into a few thickly populated New
York blocks. They crowd the apartments
more like bees in a' hive than human beings
in a home. Not one set of two rooms con- -

I less than ftvs snb- - manr contain eight

orieu. tenanutoan
apartment is to a floor, thirty, and to
a "dumb bell," as these he.ips are terraeJ,
1T0.

And these are more than dwell-
ing places. They are workshop where
the cheap cignr Is manufactured nnd these
foreigners are its maker. The 1 mlding me
owned the manufacturers. The rent (I0
to flit per mouth) la uvnMo in advance, nu 1

is by the landlord from the amount
due the tenant for his worlx. It id almost
noodles, to remark tliat dispossess proceed
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our citiirns
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ings are rare in tho trade, though not quit
unknown, as the columns of rIti. ,, . --n,., ,.!. t wort i

,,,, The tenant presents himself at C
wa.vrooms of his employers, receives say
fiftj ouiids of tobacc-o-, and goes back with
bis load to his npnrtnient. For this he mut
return fifty-on- e pounds of cigars, the addi-
tional pound repiewiting the increase in
weight of the tobacco from the absortion of
the vv ater used in nioisteni.ig it during the
making AsamatUr of fact, the liicrooMj

and dilapidated milk cans. It is ever
where else in his ajurtinciit, on tho floor,
walls and ceiling, in the furniture, wearing
apparel and even in the food An outsider
who enters for the first time sneezes just as if
he hai taken snuff. And those w ho live and
work in this atmosphere) They all show the
KTmnlnnil if ra.tnul (ui.nnlii(T hnl.
i0,veycs set in dark circle, a brown

' flln lrrltatp.j auJ inltahu .,, ueart dl,. ,n .neiwa and omsninntion.
The man, his wife nnd childnn, working

fourteen hours a day, earn from fT to $15 a
week. Out of this nre deducted tho rent and
the fines for poor workmanship. The pittance
that remnins must clothe, feed and pay the
other expenses of life. It seldom does, and
crime, beggarv and vice are called upon to
aid in tllluig the fanul exchequei

The children are sent out to beg and many
of thim topilfci. At all hours of the day
and they can lie tho

many instances they are sold outright by
tlieir parents to men who enjoy the possession
of a cook, housekeeper and wife without any
ceremony of marriage.

It is hardl necessary to state that moral-it- ,
eilucation, decency and religion are at an

tl.li in this terrible district. Iu some of the
"dumbllb" they scarcely seem to exist.
And vet in the verv heart of this population
is an ever increasing agitation ltim.i, ig-

nore it, fanatical and half hopeless, it takes
nfge m schemes of anarchism, communism
at 1 nihilism, which it would be well for
t .inking men to consider.

WlLUAU E. S. r.iwsi

The eck s.1 the ClrmnV.
In rpite of its enonuous length it only pos-

sesses the sev en vertebra; which ore common
to nearly all the mammals. Iu consequence
I, is nearlv m inflexible as a wn,sl.n luir rtf

mal lengtn, so that the many prettv pict
ures wukIi rtpresent giraffes curving their
lia.ks gracefullv, after tbemanuei of swans.
are ludicrous wrong "But," said the ob-

jectors, "if it had so long and inflexible a
neck it could not graze,and Ivingn ruminant
annual would die of hunger." It is quite true
that it cannot graze. It can only lower its
head mar the ground bv spreading its fore-
legs as widely as jKvssiMe and drawing its
hind legs under the m. thus presenting a most
ludicrous asect. In its native state it mver,
as far as 1 know, even attempts to lower its
head to the ground, but in captiv it it can be
inructsj to do sob laing on the ground a

- i.,m.. t ,....-- f . i. t u ,nnni..
att7y (0Uli

Tho fact is that it is intended to graie, nit
on the ground, but on the leaves of trees.
" he ncacii. or immovn, is its fav onte tree,
anllhcDiiUh cedouisis have in consequence
calles-- the by the name of "kameel-dorn- "

L e., camel thorn, they luvanalily
giv ing the name of ''camel" to the giraffe.
This imsle of feeding involves nnother anom-- ,
alous structure. This is the tongue, on which
the giraffe is almost as inut.li dependent as is
the elepliant on its proboscis. It is ioscssed
of wonderful powers of extension and con-

traction, and can be narrowed until it almost
the corresiondins orgnu of the ant

tAter. The peculiar jiowersof the t iiguecan
well bcscvit when the animal takes the sugar
from the ground. It does not attempt to
seize the sugar with its lips, but protrudes its
touguo to its fullest extent, twists the nar-
rowed tip around tie sugar and se draws tho
coveted dainty into its mouth. tVhen it feeds
on thu trees it picks off leaf after leaf quite
daintily, selecting those which are most to its
taste. Good Words.

Tlie Ouly iaiugmns; Animal.
For Hi part I ntn convinced that, in

every one of our perceptions of the comic,
humorous or ridiculous, there is nn ulti-
mate element that can no more be an.i-lvze- d

or defined b anthing ile than
can our ideas of truth and goodness. Hut
however this inav lie, it is abundantly
evident that all human laughter (other
than that due to the mere phsical influ-
ences) includes a distinct intellectual ele-
ment. This is a l.iunhtir in which no
lucre nnlmal shares 1 he anthropoid npes
arc bj fur the niifst like mini of nil brute---,

nnd a ery bright mid livelj adult
men a chiiniuinzec cillctl h.illv 1 row
living in the gardens of the Zoolu-iitn-

l
of Loudon, nnd is remarkable for

the readiness and deitentv with which
she has learned to perform a uumlie; of
tncki.

At my request n number of experi-
ments have bctu made to see if she could
be got to giv e any ev idence of a percep-
tion of the ludicrous. I'or this purpose
he r keeper nrrav himself In v nnous al

and brightly colored garme nts and
went through a number of absurd ges-
tures; ball wim evidently interested in
his appearance and inspected him with
care, but, as ividentl, did not realize the
humor of the situation Indeed, her
keeper (who is an estnmclv intelligent
man) assured me that he has never de- -

tested an thing iu her demeanor winch
1 e could set down to a perception of the
ludicrous, although she has very iliarked
and definite w.isof expressing hir feel-
ings of jti, nnger or dpiwiiitment.
George Stewart.

Points About Horses.
White horses have ever been a subject for

juperstition. Death ii represented as riding
i white horse,

The horse is distinguished from most other
mimals in having an undivided hoof, and iu
toe singular prorty of breathing through
the nostrils only and not through the mouth,
tn his wild state his ears hang down, but
under the guardianship of man they Worn J
rect and pointed. In this respect, too, tha

horse differs from all other animals. With
them the erect ear is the sign of the savage,
the falling ear the sun of civilization. So it
teems plain that the true phsical beauty of
the horse, as well as the production of his full
meed, are due to the watchful care of hi.
human master.

3ew frltool of Politeness.
"I saw Mrs It today, papt, mid I

took off my hut and bowed to her verj
politely."

"I'm very glad to hear that. 'Where
did ou leani to bow so inccl " asVed the
fond father, blissful! anticipating that lie
lull himself been the model.

"I saw the liami organ monkey do it,"'
was the prompt reply. The Epoch.

BETWEEN THE LINES.

Between the lines the smoke hung low
And shells flew screaming te and fro.

While blue or frraj fa f harp distress
Rode fast, their shattered 1d toircsa

Again upon tlie lingering foe.

Tls past ani now the rases blow
Where war w as racing j ears ago.

And nan (;hl exists save friendliness
Ueluet n tho lines

To you w ho made the trareler know-I-

south rn hole's how nam hearts glow,
Lt t even this lia'ting vt rse expres
Kmie measure of true thankfulness.

And grate ful, Viviug metnor show
ltetwtsn the lines.

Walter Learood in The Century.

MOUNT MYSTERY.

We were lost in the heart of Costa Mien,
There were six of us in the party, all

young fellows with little or no experience,
nudwhen we realized our situation we
were in despair.

When we start eil out from the coast it
seemed to tis tint It would lie a regular
frolic to spend a couple of weeks among
the mountains in the intenor. At the end
of that time the brig I'acitic would lie
ready to depart, and w e cenild then resume
our journc to San Francisco

The captain of the vevsel endeavored to
dissuide us.

The natives nre not likely to bother
you," he said, "but very little is known
of the country bevoud the mountains.
Strange tales have reached iuj cars, and
although I am as fond of adventure as
nnvhod, the trip, would not suit me."

We laughisl at the old sailor. We were
well armed nnd afraid of nothing

"It is all right," I told the captain,
"with proper caution there wfll be no
dinger. We ma make valuable discov-

eries and become famous explorers. It is
time to unveil the secrets of this wonder-
ful land, and it is nonsense to lie frightened
off li n few sailors' arns."

The captain shook his head nnd said no
more We completed our preparations
for the tnp, nnd early one inorningstartisl
off in the highest spirits

When the discover was made, after we
hid been camping out for about a wwk,
that we h id lost our w a It appeared to
muddle our heads.

Various attempts were made to head
towards the const, but in ever instance
we were compelled to return disheartcncel
nnd uncertain as to our course.

The few- - nitives encountereil in our
wanderings; were unlike those along the
se.itio.ird 1 hey w ere light colored, hand-
some and active, nnd fled at our nppro.ii h,
refusing to hold any communication
with us.

One evening we rampeil on the lior-de- rs

of a lov el v lake under the shadow of
a frowning mountain

"There is something qneer nliout that
mountain," remarked Walpole, the only
sailor in our pirty.

' Queer!" I replied cantionsly. "Every-
thing is qneer in this peculiar land.
What is it about the mountain that stnkes

OU"
"While I have lieen resting here," said

Wilpole-- , w ho w as lazily reclining on the
grass, "I have besen using ni ees The
mountain is as steep on this side as the
face of n stone wall. If it is that way all
around the top must be inaccessible "

"Well," I answered, J'vvho wants to
climb to the top '

"I do, for one," responded Walpole.
"The luminous cloud or vapor around the
summit nnd reaching down the sides is n
strange thing Just watch it for a mo-

ment."
I looked upward at the precipitous mass

of rock. Tho cloud was stationary, and
looked more like steam than an thing
else.

"Occasionilly," said my companion, "I
see birds flv out of the cloud, nnd nfter
circling about for awhile they always re
turn Then, if in) ears do not elective
me, and they nre keen ones, I can dis
tinguish v nnous voice's alt coming Iroui
the direction of the cloud "

"Why, man, you are losing your
senses," I interrupted "If the summit
is inaccessible what can there be up there
to make a noie "

"Birds at least," said tho sailor, with a
smile, "I can swear to seeing the birds I
Ion t Know w hat else may be np mere,
but sev enl times iu the last half hour I
have heard the clang of metal and the
sound of human voices."

"He is right," said Ilinton, another
member of our party. "I have beard the
same sounds, but I didn t like lo men-

tion it."
"Wny not explore a little 1" Isuggested,

indifferently.
To my surprise everybody Bgreed. The

men were tireel roaming about aimlessly
w ith disappointment at every turn. They
w ere ready for anything for a change.

In the morning two men started in one
direction around the base of the mountain,
vv lnle tvv o w cut in the other. Their plan
w.is to proceed until they met, and then
return together.

I remained with one man at the camp
Others might investigate Mount Mstery,
as we called it, but I felt too fatigwed for
such an effort.

During the day wo lounged about and
watcheel the cloud wrapped phenomenon
lc fore us. More than once I heard a
clitter apparently in the upiwr air, nnd
once or twice I was sure that I heard
voices Evidently Mount Mstery was a
good name for this freak of nature.

Late in the afternoon our comrades
They had walked all day, cov-

ering many miles, and they had learned
nothing except that the mountain

the same iicrjiendicular wall like
appearance all the w ay around.

"At one place," said Ilinton, "we saw
a tolerably largo stream of water trickling
down the sides of the rock. So there is
water up there, and it" may lie that the
whole surface is productive and inhab-
ited "

"You forget," I objected, "that it is
impossible for any living thing except a
bird to get up there."

"Of course I don't attempt to explain
it," said Walpole, ' but it is possible tliat
nges ago the mountain BlopesJ dow n, ct
least on one side. An earthquake or
landslip miy have left it iu its present
condition, with n whole tribe of people
stranded there among the clouds. I don't
say it is so, but that tua be tho waj
of it "

Night came upon us again, and we were
glad to rest.

"What is that'"
Ilinton was standing over mo pointing

to the mountain I was wide awake in a
moment and listeneil Intently.

Hih nliove the earth I heard voices
singing what seemed to be a barbaric
chant. Mingled with the voices I could
hear the clash nnd sonorous peal of
musical instruments.

"Whatelo ou say no" asketl Wal-

pole, coming up
Every man in the camp was nwnkened,

nnd wc siient the greater part of the night
listening to the marvelous concert m the
clouds.

Tho dawn of day found us looking at

etch other with pale faces) and anxious
ees

"Sluill wc break camp and raovef" I
asked.

"Yes, tomirrow," replied Wnlpole.
"Give me ono more da. I have found
out something this morning that may
lead to a great discovery. Down there
by the lake there is what appears to bo a
treal: of moss ninning in a zig zag

fashion up the mountain Well, that
moss fringes nnd partiall conceals some-

thing like a rough hewn or perhaps n
natural flight of narrow steps winding
around up tho mountain. I am conllduit
that a sailor like mjself could manage to
ascend a consi ltrable distance, and I am
going to tr it "

We raised a unanimous protest, but
Wnlpole was obstinate.

"1 will take off mv shnea " lm said.

"and ny crawling on my lianas nnrt knees
nnd b hugging tho face of tho rock it will
lie safe "

There was no way of talking htm ont
of the notion, mid as he could climb like
n cat we tlnall nerved to let hint tr it.

It was slow work nfter the brave fellow
had got fairl started and we watched
him in breathless suspense He crawled
at n snail like lure1, lie vcr looking down,
but knping his eves iixesl on some point
iiImiv e

Two or three of the men made a terri-
ble effort to follow him, but soon hid to
retrace their steps The pathwa was so
narrow tint only the most exert and
surefooted climber could mnke his wit.

It was midday liefore Wnlpole reached
the edge of the white cloud or mist. After
that we lost sight of him

How fir was he from the summit after
lie cute led the cloud' Would ho lieablo
to procexsl' Would he return alive'

We nskeel ach other these questions as
we waited for the result.

It was pcrh ips an hour after we had
lost sight of Wnlpole that we hcarel u
making, grinding noise.

We l.mkcd at the mountain, mid to our
untitttrable horror saw great fragments
of granite falling over the mountain side,
carrving with tin m tlie last of the
stejis b which oi.r poor fruud had

Ihe debris rattled down Into the lake,
leaving the wall pcrfectl upright and
even, without Hie slightest projection to
which mi one could cling.

As the sound of the falling rocks died
awav we shouted the name of Wnlpole
If he heard us in the luminous mist
nUive he made no reply.

We spent one more night of nuxicty
nnd suspense nt the foot of Mount M --

tery.
There was absolutely no hope of ever

seeing our lost companion again, but we
could not tear ourselves from the place.

For the last tune that night we heard
the ringing Mings nnd the triumphant
music in tlie cloud It seemed wilder,
louder, moro exultant than Ik fore.

"The are rejoiciug," said Ilinton,
"over the rapture or death of Walpole."

I did not doubt it It was not likely
that these strange dwellers in the ntr
would spare one from the earth below who
found Ins vvnv, into their midst.

The tumult om the mountain lasted un-
til dnjbre.ik There was nothing to lie
giined b) tit! nine our departure, and it
vvns with n sense of relief that we marched
off, hoping this time to reach the co.ist.

It would lie tiresome t" relato the story
of our tn lis We made our way to the
little jiort where the brig awaited us, and
told tlie captain nil nlxiut the tmpC ad-

venture ot Mount Mystery ,
"I dreadesl something of the kind,"

said the old nmi "Do jouknow that
the mountain his figured in our sea
stones for more thin n icntur? I do not
believe In nnWhing supernatural, but I
believe that if nay explorers ever reach
the top of Mount Mysterv the will And n
trilie of people who, with their ancestors,
have lieen cut off from the rest of the
world for hundreds of i,nrs. As for poor
Walpole, it does not matter whether he is
living or dead. lie is dead to the world.
He will never get out of that big white
cloud nnd llnd his waj to the plains lie-lo- w

"
So we sailed awav in the Pncifc, and

from that d.tj to this I have never heard
an thine further from the mysterious
lind in the luminous cloud Wallace I.
Ueetl iu Atlanta Constitution

Stcamboutlng tin tlie Nile.
Tho stcaralioat metlic I is unique, de-

scribing travel on UieiIo The post of
captain is on the bow. (in the bridge the
secouel officer stands. Ywo miles nhead
the captain discovers shot.1 water and a
sand bar licnt on mischlci

The captain cries oult "Aff.i speed'"
There are no signal bells, so the second
officer receives the cipta.n's warning nnd
cries iu tuni to the piles: "Affa speed!"
After mature deliberation the pilot shouts
down to tho ingincer. "Affa speed!"
The shallow water is entered bj this time,
and the sand b..r rapidly approaches.

Captain "Wndv cas " s.lC(mij 0Qiccr
"Wail easy '" Pilot "Wady eo.s "'

Engineer "Wady ctisy!" The sand bar
brnv ely stands its ground.

Captain ' Stop'" Second officer
'Stop!" Pilot "Stop"'

Passengers, une and all in unison
'Stuck!"

The pilot nnd engineer light their pipes
and praise Allah for his goodness, while
the small lioats are sent ashore with ropes,
to be tied to nil the fellahin farmers to be
found, to help pull the boat off usually
an operation of six or sev en hours.

On such occasions the dalnlieeliist
wishes fur wind A "running bo" is
often put ashore to "run" to the nearest
telegraph station to request an stenm-tio-

coming along that J) to bring help
Usually the "running boy" is picked up
before he finds nny help.

One of the sights of the return voynge
is the constellation of the southern cross.
If the manager of the lio.it is kiud'w he
will ring the dinner bell at your cibm
door when the constellation rises say nt
3 a. m and nt the top of his voice shout:
"Southern cross, please." Ami the same
Greek will at the prujier time request all
to "remain jitrfectly quiet, for we are
about to cross the tropic of cancer."
Scribner's Magazine.

Tlie '.(aide Cure.
I was not a little st irtled the other day

nt meeting on the strict iu the Inst of
health apparently an old acquaintance
whom I had supposed to lie Oiling a con-
sumptive's grave long ere this The last
time that I hcarel of him was nlniuta year
ago, and then he had bcs.u given up by
the doctors as a hopeless case. I con-
gratulated him on his reco.crv , but I must
confess that my liveliest emotion in regard
to him was one of cunoslty In answer
to in inquiries he toltl me that wheu the
medical men hid exhausted their re-

sources he determined to put in practice
a plan of his own Acconliugly he jour-
neyed by easy stages to the Itlue Mountain
region of Virginia, w here he established
himself in n farm house, and bought a
horse He spent the whole day in the
open air, taking care of the steed himself,
anil riding him about the neighborhood.

At first he told me his weakness was
such that lie could not stjj in the saddle
more than fifteen or twenty minutes at a
time, nnd he had to pull up v cry soon if
the horse broke into a i rot. Ev c ry day,
however, he liecume a little stronger, and
ln a couple of months he was able to rule
ten or twenty miles on a stretch with very
little fatigue. He attributed his recovery
in part to the fact that he not onl rode
but groomed his horse and busied himself
an hour or two in the stable every day.
In this opinion he confirmed what I re-

member hearing an old physician say
yiars nnd cars ago, namel, that a
' horse barn," as he calieel it, is one of the
healthiest places in the world. For those
w ho lov e horses the stable cure w onld lie
such a pleasant one that a phys'cian who
prescribed it might Ik-- sure that his in
structions would be followed to the letter.

ltoston Post.

A Memory of Karly Ila)s.
Bane of childhood's tender years.
Swallowed oft with groans and tears.
How it made the flesh recoil.
Loathsome, greasy castor oil!
Search your early memory close.
Till you find another dose:
All the shuddering frame revolts
At the thought of Epsom salts!
Underneath th pill-bo- x lid
Was a greater horror hid.
Climax of all inward ills.
Huge and griping old blue pills!

What a contrast to the mild and grnt'e
action of Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Purgative
Pellets, sugar-coate- easy to take, cleans-
ing, ricuperating, renovating the s stem
witl out wrenching it with agony. Sold by
druggists.

A SAFE TRACK.

THE RISK OF RAILROAD MANAGE-

MENT IS THE MAN ELEMENT.

The Mtirhlne I Comparatively Safe, but
Hie f'lnpln)e Is I reipientljr Careless.
Some of tlie ltiit4. of ICuilroat!

"It Is a nnttcr of gr ivc surprise to me,"
said a r dlroad in ignite of prominence, m
conversation with a reporter, "that after
every nceldent on steam railways the pts-p- le

raise a clamor about tint indefinite
and vnguo personage, the management,
instead of scckiug out at once the iuthv id
ll'il employe of the company to whose
C3ireles.sM"ss, most proUildv, the mishap is
attnliutable. Witli verv few exceptions,
railroads, m their own interest nswellns
the public's, take ever n for
the safety of paw ngi rs Ihe machinery
of tho nuil c iu be kepi ill such a way as
to guard against accident to a n isonihle
certainty. Metil works are easily
minagesl; the great risk in the ojieratiiiii
of the railroad is the man element. 'Ihe
nearer the mm Incomes an iiutomiton, or
like a machine the sifer he is The
average human lieiug iu a siiliordliuite or
lowly Hisition is prone to do what he is
distinctly told not to do, and neglect to do
that which he is unit red to perform As
I said, man is the riskv link, but without
him in the running of a railroad it would
be impossible to gi t along If we could
oulv ge t n ma( hiue to take man's place
ilong the line I would undertake toper
--nnally guarantee the safety of trains and
their passengers.

"Tlie nearer a nulro.ul employe In-
comes a machine the grinter sifety le
will prove to tlie ntilrii.nl and his patrons
The more devoid of vaulting ambition )n
becomes the lKtter he will Ik' You take
uld conductors who hate lieen In the ser-- v

ice for y ears, w ho are jk rfectly sntisfle !

with their situations nnd do not aspire
be general muuagir of the rood, th
m ike the ls-s- t men for their places Tl .
tlo not think ot anything else--, and t'l it
makes them valuable as conductors
From the standpoint of sn'et it's better
for a man not to think nt till, but to
blindly follow iiistnictions 'Ihe road
will ndviso hi'.i as to his duties, pi uc him
in a rut and oil his joints with a "alary iu
keeping with his place When doing duty
for the railrts.tl he has no business think-
ing of nnv thing else His time is the
'oinpin 's, ami It pays him for following
instructions

"A gtKxl many people," rontinued the
r libra man, do not until rstnutl that
the entire orgmizntion of a niilwa is
framed with particular reference to the
safety of the roinpaiij's property mid the
It", of its pitrons nnd imployes. Let
meshowvouour Instructions All told,
they fill quite a large Usik. Moreover,
employes nre to learnthese ngu-litio-

It is us much their duty to
familiarize themselves with them .is it is
to lie on hand ready to go to work nt the
hour npintesl by their superiors Itiil
road hands, as a rule, arc not the most
highly educated men. 1 would scarcely
care to hire a Harv artl or Yale man for
switch service, or any job of that kind
In the first the college man would
spend tiHi much time iu thinking, instead
of attending to business. Ihe cnlilier of
our men is such, as a rule, tint it is not
onlv to tell them what they
slnll do, but also what they slnll i.ot do

"We start out by instructing them to
take the safe side in cases of the least un-
certainty Take the case of trackmen.
Ihcv are specially bv their su-

periors to set io liri--s on wind days, tn
leave no fire until they nre sure it is e

tlnguisheil; thev must examine culverts,
bridges, rails, make nil nesxlfitl teni'Kirarv
repairs, and instantly report an thing lie

ond tlieir capabilities I'or the safe op-

eration of trains the rules aro so numer-
ous that I cm only mvutioii a feu of
thctn Here is one which most people
will lie surprised at It reads- -

" '1 rains are to bo run under tho direc-
tion of the conductor, except when his

conflict with triuii order-.- , the
rule- -, or involve any risk or hazard, in
x Inch event it shall lie the duty of any
employe to call the attention of the con-
ductor or engineer to the risk they take,
mill themselves at once take such action
as will secure the safety of iiersons and
property committed to their charge; and
if nuy employe shall neglect or refuse to
Mil the attention of the conductor or en-

gineer to the nsk, or neglect to take such
action imnieelintely ns will secure the
safety of per-on- s and property, in either
of these eases all participators will lie held
alike accountable.'

' "Ev cry lussenger train running at night
must display two good red lights on the
rear platform of the rear car in the train,
and it Is the duty of the conductor and
the rear brake man to examine them fre-
quently to see tint the lights burn clearly
Every passenger train must have a bell
cord attached to the signal liell on the en
gine. and passing through the entire train
According to tlie rules, irregular trains
rauning under speci it or telegraph orders,
must be run with great cure. Itnginc-en- .

must run with great caution around all
abrupt curves, sounding the whistle nt
least eighty mis liefore ntering thectirve,
and continuing to sound it nt short inter-
vals until the curve is passctt.

"All trains exctpt first diss trains must
approach all stations, water tanks and
coal chutes under complete control, i x
pectiug to ilntl the preceding train on the
main track, whether it inayMie a stopping
place for that train or not. In case of nc

culeut or stoppage upon the main track
from mi) cause, conductors must inime-diite- ly

protect their trains Whenever
fogs or stort-i- s prevent nn engineer from
see ing clearly in advance, the signal used
for obscure road crossings must be given
nt intervals of one minute, until the train
is clear of the fog or storm. The absence
of a light at night on any switch or signal
post where .1 light is ordinarily shown,
mast 1 taken as a signal of danger; and
engineers approaching such switch must
stop or run slow ly until the proper post
turn of the switih is ascertained

"In every first tliss railway organiza
Uon there is u mest el ibomte sy stem of

inspection Car wheels, axles,
brakes, rails, ties, bridges of :dl sorts
li.mps, signals, locomotive geir of every
description in fact, the whole road and
all of its appurtenances are wntched as
hen watches her young chicks. The
great midline is kept almost ierfect, ex
ccpt in the human parts, 'llure the
great danger lies, ami danger nlvjays will
be there as long as railroads are operateo
by men. The ideal railroad, so far
safety is concerned, will come when some-

body inv cuts a railroad th it can be run
without men." Chicago Herald Inter
x lew.

The friends of nn Englishman who fell
over a precip ce in the Alps could not Ix
satisfied until they had the height meas-

ured to a foot. When they got tin
figures .1G0 feet they rather concludee
that he was dead Detroit Free Press.

Syrup of Fie-- ,

Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cat., is nature's
onlytnie laxative. This pleasant Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy may be had at
Dr. Casper's drug store, 50c and SI bottles.
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effect-
ive remedy known to cleanse the system; to
act on the liver, kidneys, and bowels gent-
ly yet thoroughly; to dispel headaches,
colds, and fev ers, and to cure constipation,
indigestion, and kindred ills.

France seems to have proved that the men
shot Saturday were on French soil. Ger-min-

decision in the matter is expected
today.

CKOUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
lironchitls immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. For sale by F. A. Garwood.

IT H
Scrofulous, Inherited and Conta-

gious Humors Cured by
(Juticura.

IllKonill the medium ot one of your books
Mr I rink T. wniy. drug

gist, Vpn.lo, l'a , I tteeme acquainted with
yourCt rierav UKitKint.aiitl take this oppor-
tunity to testify to you tliat tltlr use has per
m ipentlv currit me ot one of the worst cues
of blood poisouln tr connection wltheryslp-elss.ths- t

I have ever si en nut this after ftav
tng been itroutiuuceel incur iMe Lv some tit the
best pliysiciins Id our country. I ttike great
pleasure In torn intlug to you this testimonial,
unsolicited as it Is by ye.u, lnorelertbatothers
sintering from similar mal Hies may be en
courat-ee- l to ktve Jour itkiih Ktuanits a
trial P. b. HIHTM.Vihll.

herelitiurg. l'a.
Kefereace tranuT Hray.Drujilst, Apollo.

Pa.

SC1EII1 I Lots LI CKIO.
James K Hlchirtlson, Custom House. N'ew

irlems, tin oat'i, siys "In lsTu .scrofulous
I leers brote o.t un my hoety until I was a
tn iss of corruption 1 verythlDK known to the
medical I icultj was tried in win I became a
mere vv reek. At times could not lift my hands
to my head, coultl not turn In bed: was tn
coustait tiiu. and looked uftonllfeas a curse.

o relief or Cure In ten years lnls-- 0 I hrard
of thet'cTicim 1W mines, used them, and was
perfectly cured "

sworn tubeforeL.d Com. J. D.Crawford.
OM-- . OF Till-- . WOKST OASIS.

Wehive been selling vour Ccticira Kihe-o-i
ls for years, and ttave the tlrst complaint

yet to receive from a purchaser. One of the
worst cases ot scrotul 1 1 ever saw was cured
by the use of five bottles of ecTiccaA

aud Llticika s.oai. Ihe soap
takes the "cake" here as a medicinal soap

TViLUll A rALOK,
Drugitists, i ran Wort. hy.

SCKOrtJ I.OIS, IMIEIttTKK,
And Contagious Humors, with Loss of Hair,
and hruptious of the-kl- ireposltlvelycured
by Cctii i r. and tenet m Sotreiternally and
Cctm cue IUsolvkm Intern tlly.wheuallutber
medicines tall for pamphlet.

DKUOI.Is CsKTIIKM.
We have obtained sitis dory results from

theuseofthelutlcurar.emed.es ln uur own
fimily. and recommend them beyond any
other remedies for dlseises of the skin and
blood. Ihe demand for them grows as their
merits become known

MACMILLAN Jt CO .
DruRitists, Latrobe. Pa.

CcTiccRe Rcuedies are sold everywhere
Price ItTiriKA, me lire.it tUn Cure, &)c
Citiccka s.ee, ,in rqulsite Ueiutlfler. -- c.
CcTiiea ItusoLvrxr. laa New Mood Purifier
ill l'orrea Dace, isn Chemical Co . llostuu.

PIM I'LL, Illickheads.Skln Blemishes and
uaby Humors, use tciici ai

Choking Catarrh.
Have you from a disturbed sleet

with all the horlbie sensations of an assxssii
clutching your throat and pressing the lite
breath from your tie'itened chf st ? Hav e you
noticed the languor ana debility that succeed
the eflnrt to clear your tttrodt and bead of this
catarrhal matter 7 bat a depressing Inttu
ncelteierts upon the lalud. clouding the

nemory and filling the hid with pains ana
itnnge noises! Ho dlfScutltls to rid thr
lasal pi!sa-;es- . throat an! luuits of this pel
tonous nnrcx all can testify who are xmlctet

ith catarrh How dlfacmt to protect thesyit- -

eri agilust Its further progress towards thr
niDKs.llTer.ind kldntjs, al! physicians wll
idmit It is a terrible dlseise. and cris out
or relief and cLre
The remarkable cuntlve powers, when al

itherrencales utterly tail, of .s.imokd's RtneCim. are itteted by thousands vvh.
tratefutlv recommend It to fellow sufferers
xostiteuient Is in iJe regarding It thnt can
lot besutntantintedby the most respectablt
vnd reli ible references

bach picket contains one bott'e of thelUr.
cL Ccr, one boi ot('TtsRiULsoLVKTani
in IsPBoriri Ishalik. with treatise and dl
ectlois.anrt tssold byalldraeiflsts for II u

Potter Drug and (.hemic it Co . Boston

TST3PS THS PMN
IN l"r MINTTK.

AchlnL.'IHcki.hli's an-- l side, kin
,ntty anil utriar patr,m tnd Inflamm-iiion- , rheumatic, uei

BCliXic all irp mi
'ifrvimsu linsanii trains .

nn mlntitt. t.y that new. rlPKint an
n fallible aiUMotv lo piln and iiitUmmitloi!
he Cm IK urn Anti-1'iil- u l'lail-fi- . 2TctsT
r il at all slru.s;.,nor Totter Drue an

hn.tc?il Co . Boston

iCARJERS

PILLS.

ITTLE
IVER "i
CUBE

ilck Beadaclie and relieve all the troubles hid
den t to a tuhoos state of the rste-- sack a Dur
liness. Kasaea, DrowauKU. Distress after estinf,
rs!n lithe Bide, Ac While their moat rasarE--
able saccats his berk shown in carina;

SICK
nrsebejftCir,.er'sIJtaeUierPClsaTe-sIl- j

la CsnuUpuloa, canar and preventin
h's annoying complaint, while they also correct

ail disorder of lbs ttomaeh, ithnnlata the line
sod iesu.tbtl bowels, ireail tbeyoalyeoitrl

HEAD
lene they wotM bealmost priceless to thfla. wb
after irora this distressing complaint; bntrorta-Bital- y

ttuuTfraodoeM does not esdbere.asdtbos.
who wet try them wBl flad tncM little

Md&wUhostUKm. Batafur all sick heal

ACHE
Is the hanocf so cany lives ttst here hi where we
nuk oar it boast. Oar pills can It while
vlaersdoziot. .

Carter Utile iavcr run am

They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
mrs-a- , bat by their gentla action please allwbo. SIa fn....!CPClHeTO. lUTiiigtiiniia,...
by drocsltti cferywaere, ec aeot by mail.

C1RTEB MEDICEfE CO.. Hew Tort,

Intelligent Readers will notice that

Tuffs Pills
re not irrtt rr ntnl torn rr" ill clntvi--

or ill . t. hit! ouly mirl. an maltfrom h li!MrtJrM. liter, Wx:
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Cosliveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

For thetc Ihcjr arc not warrant-i- . .
jatttblr, but arc as ni--u rly no h 1 1 1m poi
ible to lualtc n reiucnl . Irice, S3ctnw

SOIl EVKKVWIIUKK,

EXHAUSTEDVITAUTY
THESCIGXCEOFLIFE.the
aaeon Manhood.Nervousand
Physical Debility. Prematurem Dectine.Errorsof outhand
the untold miseries

aOupacea-jro- .

lprescnpiioEsror all dis-
eases Cloth, full ellt. onlv
SHU. by mall. sealed, tllos

rativesamsle free to all youne aud middle.
gs d men fsr the next !K) days. endnow.

Aaareis ir. vt . 11. iAieivi.r..
IllulflncbSt .Boston. Hail.

thctsLirs Ulut c - o
I int hat jtr to i pai av ttauvt bourcrul stt .

iiLKPiiv CRn.
CM MfeIlT rj tt Gti'iwi fsivx-- tl

th pub r j4 B5 t n
.' the lectin ;eu fi'ieotJoT-- j

A L, sMITII
lt.Tl r! ft

Sw' 1T PiT-- i ta.

INSTALMENT DEALERS
111 And just what they need A Fu LL Ll N C

OF INSTALMENT GOODS old only to
i--r instalment trade, by auMnminc' '"" uuxaaa fccrriT Co. trl. a.

PETROLEUM V. NASBY
Sajs, "Intimit atMinaintanco'with a tru
frieml alwavs menaces our respeckt tur
that frlei 1 "

This is the reason why bynvita Blocks
continue to make fneinls as their virtuen
twcoinctxttrr Kiiunti. Clrrit men, public
seake'r-- i ami iMsiph-i- n all the aveiiue--s of
life are a unit in their praise of that won-ilerf- ul

new riuieil. Sjnvita (YiikIi Iliocks.
Thej arevvatmntt-t- l to cure roughs. Colds,
HronchltN, lloirenr.s Tick lint; in the
Throat, Sote 'I hroat ami Croup ; 2 doses,
AV. IIuRtltptls tnar testimin ti tho

cures of Diarrl ua, Dyenterj'.
Flux. C'iii'lira Infaiituin, nr biiiiunrr Com-
plaint and Chulcri Jloihus, elicited by

iiivita illacklierrj BItKks, J" doses. 'A'c.
We bao staeks nf tetiinoniaIs from
mothers, who. aftt r ilotini; their children
with strong medicitit-- s for other supposed
diseases, have complete! cured them by
using bnvita Worm Blocks ; Ado--e-, 25c.
After j ou have tried a'l the hich-price-

bottle remedies and have found no relief.
bu a package of bjnvita Kidne, Blood
end I.ivir Blocks anil he cjre-d- ; 50 doses,
."0c If jou want the finest tonic BUter-- In
the market, tnij a tii'kae of Sjnvita Bit-
ter Blocks for '.'"ic, and make h to 1 galloa
of pure tonic hitters.

All these reniPilies onlj lc a doe. No
box, no teaspoon, no stick bottle. Put up
in patent packages. Warranted to cure or
nione refunded. Sold b dtuegist every-
where, (let a checker board of jour dealer
free. Send our address on a postal card
for a cop of "The Synvita Block," which
contains a history of diseases and cures, or
--end lc -- timp for sample of Couh Block
ami a cop of The Sv n ita Block. Address,
riiRSiNvixv Co., Lock Box 299, Delphos.

Ohio.

SWAYNts
UJHCTOOUfllfiV

CONQUERED 1

I SWAYNE'S

lfli.DcisEOAiirPAN

ImiinDriMS-B- CHEERFUL knmvtrl

9tREST0RER
IoCencush) I

. VpBSWAYNEftSON

w V SOLE' ast

WEGRIXr&TllREFOR

IMNG PILES

jrZsRCslsture. lolenMsfN
"itrtiiu- - and stlaglntOTyja,

Is inost at nlKht-wo- rte "ljJO
05rrrfc.hlni-ver- y dlstressinj. IrSswIT

Ilowed to continue tamors form whlcfasis.

fiHenMml nj alrste.beeonituitverysore
5v SWAYNE'S OIMTMEMT Ssi JstorJ8 the llrbine and bleedlotss

57Vheaii ulcersUon. and Ins f
0 SS.minj ca- -s nmoT-sX- o s v

A tf2V he tumors. isentV's.'-- & .

o9 9rarXsRvSVal

Curea-vRei-

Tan( Sunburn,fsHH& Stings:. MO
qutto and All
Insect Oltex,

taias, ilotcmis,
HamoisL
aadeierj tbrraofsTrra

TDlamlihM. eud
on X3x9 moss ouncaTa ac-j- a

without laaviaa; a soar, f

a3crp Olntmamt.rB!f rrlo. SScta, BOcta. and tX.
Atdrufzists orbrsiact,

Tha HopPtn BUmTg Co .Low
JttlHwPllUforslek-lualaelia.d-ri-psp-a-

trtlltiiiiiasMiiiituiiiatlpaUoanas-anaiia- afla.

Vow sale, by nil sprloicllela IlruKststa.

DRUNKENNESS
Or Ike Manor llaait. Panltlvrly rarestay Adaslalsierlos! Dr. Ilalaea

Uoldra b.eeule.
at can be Riven ln a cup of co3ee or tea

without the knovvledec ot the person taklsg
It; ts absolutely harmless, and will ertecta
permanent and speedy cure, whether the pa-
tient ts a moderate drtnker or an alcoholic
wreck, rtious-iad-s of drunkirds have been
made temperate men who have taken tfoldea
Jpeclflc In their coffee without their knowl-
edge, and today believe they quItdrinMngof
their own free will It never falls The sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Spectflc.1t
becomes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist, i orsale by Dr. T. J. Cas-
per, least Main street, and Theo. Troup.
Vain tnd Marketstreets.Sprlncfleld.O.

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLE

35!s5-X-se BEST IN TMS
penece aiiV WCIBLD!

aj aiswxhu avnay avuuauav
lately sale. Uxde in all

t i r Isr-f- f wi all

BALLARD LffK
wa&llarT If a.atlnt-- an J l?l
fl- -. sil Tttr IilkKtlrttts-- 4 ataela.sra-t- .

Jf ttxlln Fire Arms Cso., w Uvca.CU

LADIES ! CURL 0R FRIZl

"TSSHair Curler,
tani usisi atii mmmmmr
Hornlnz " lllv tlM

cuTTrH1 'Hair or II !. Moary
refund odlf not tif ctory.

lit ltE.AL.aiK-

ntRien (VSsawipir. ssTiSyg. TTTTallal
d UTUOMPisO1!. Mir- - ci ruu AT. CV'-M-

U3!"I lllg frOfn aMflaBta)

WEAK MEN . nvv-asas-

l- ty. Lm. smT

IVvSw crwwil4aM..M.MVaa'HaWasswbTtikfl
ORKAT MAKSTON TKEATJSKJrr.

lVBisstl fcosk rsf.. ghonM 10 reckd by PatlMi

trlb-iK- s
tadvlansrl to

ofMADE STRONG
a- - RmWi with hifbrnullnn of Twins to all n

AftSTON"EMEDYCO l9ParliPlao..NawVa--k-.

sALESME
WANTKI). flood Wages. NBest terms, stock and specialties

ln the business. V rite at once.
J. Austin

tocnrt.ier,A.
Miavr, Nurseryman,

i.

FOUNTAIN
FINE CUT AND PLUO.Incomparably trie Bast.

-

"1


